given a pill. These two pills appeared to be white and quite different from the black pills. One of the two brothers protested at what appeared to him to be an obviously invidious distinction but the quack explained that the whiteness of the pills was due to accidental coating with sacred ash. As the explanation was apparently satisfactory this brother gulped down the pill. The other brother who was more cautious ate only a part of the pill and kept the other portion. The first victim who swallowed the whole pill developed purging, vomited blood and died in 20 to 24 hours, the fury of the sacred idol having been apparently let loose on him. The second victim who had swallowed only part of a pill was treated by a doctor and recovered. This doctor, suspecting poisoning, gave information to the police, who secured the uneaten portion of the pill. The viscera of the victim were sent for examination and by microscopic examination. both in the stomach and in the intestines, tissue similar to that found in the outer covering of croton seeds was seen. The 
